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81!MMARY.-The lais lIon. T. D. Mece istw s ocs-Prizn ista and
1l& ..emýternam bi, iaasnatlon ; thospeoches delivered ti the Iloti3o
of tle ucain biuoral at0ttawaàand Montrea. -btuZY

of Mr. de usga.-CAîu.nw. H1SroaY Memoirs cf the. Richelieu. -
Saxot. Importan discov n.Eta t-Arclra SCiODCêOFIIL
Noncas.-Apointments:. P.nîstry f Public Instruotlon.--School Commis-

sicers-ScoolTrutees.-Erection and Separatiun o! Sciiolstio Munici
Palitie.-W&as.-EzvezsàL; Acta relatingt Publie Instruotion.-AnACt
respectlng the Office of Miniuter cf Pubio Instroctîon.-Ait Act to, provido
more effeotuafl for tho su pport cf Schools in certain cases sud for0tie
obJeots therein mentioned. -Reportof SuperintendentofEducaýtlonfor Liýrr
Canada, for the yoar 1866.-Montreal Hlistorical Socioty.-Thlrty-third Con-

femnce of Teachors ID --onconwtJc sCair1%rmlcoi.
Thirty-thrd do of Àaa omlSho ~W ~ Rolo New

Grma fFronch Girammar- by D r . F'vas. M A . E J S
E~ooft f bsoorad Hygon , bL h I alY. 1). VF. .S.-
Annual of Scientif' iscovr rYa okc ,at Scec Cd Atby
S. Knolaod, A. .,. M. D.-A Sinallor Uistary of Eu yWw mlh
L. L.. D.-An1nu3à hoport of tho suî,erlneut notf P blie Instruction for the
Stat> ci W sisn. for. lSo7. -Dr. Krumaaceor'a "David. the Ring of

Iro.tranlated by Rlvd. M. G . Eson. M. A - Harper's Phrase-Book
or Hand - Bocok of Travel Talk for Travelleri andI Schools. by Win. pem-
broko Fatridgo.-MO.STLY StHMU2Y - ?dOteOrologicaIl ntOlligenco.

The laie Hfon. Thomafi sketch, but our desire, as an
D"Ary Xeee.Educational Journal, was to
D'Ar> ~C ee.write it from a Iiterary stand-

The painful task devolves point which we arc nable to

upon us of recording, in the do at the present moment, ana

columns of the Journal, the do it anything like justice. We

molanoholy death of the late uiuy remayk, however, that Mr.

Hlon. T. D. McGeo, whose McGoe, general opinion to the

diatinguisbed talents and wise contrary notwitb.standing, he-

statesmanship had contributed '\\\ ~stowed immense labour anai
50 lrgey toard buldin up\\\~ \ . 'care in the proparation of all

anti consolidating the ncw Do- bi arclspehs 'd

ininion. So much bas already aaa\\\\\ dresaes,len wemyc-
been said, throngh the univer- ' \clude bis great success whether

sal press of the Dominion and "as an orator or a writer. We

by a large number of influen- avail ourselves of snob, material

tial Journals of the neighbonr- \Sas we find at bandl particularly

ing Republie, as vell as by bis '\~ Sec f3r ce' ie

political, friends and opponcnts by Fennings Taylor, to give a

in the House of Commons, short memoir o? the deceaseti

Ottawa; on the great loss the statesman.
country bas sustaineti in theThmsDAc eowa

deat ofMr. oGe, an ofthebora t.he 13th April, 1825
utter execration in 'whic.h the (consequently at the time of
manner of that death is 'feld, baing conipltet ix bis f

that there remains but for us baisg de omhian si s fo

te say, that it is with bcartelt ~. third ycar), in Carlingford, Co.
sorrow we deplore bis Ions te Loutb, Ireland. He was the

the literature of the country. second son of the late Mr.

We have reaso to kUow that James MoGce, descendeti from
be intendeti ver> soon, te give agood olia Ulster fa3nily, and

bis tsndivd attention te liter- bis late weie Miss Dors lor-

ature What a iosu te it lim t~t-~av gan, fron 'wboz hoe, like inost

been'I bis taking off!" I great, men, inherited bis talent.

We regret we are unablo When the subject o? our
toeY* gio ti ube ?etecb was about fivoa 3eara

the aluc, sueh' a biogra- old, bi prets at the instance

pbical sketch of the late de- of biste r remoyed te Wox-
easet as we coulai have wished to appear in our columns. ford to obtain for ber son the advantesM of a liberzl education.

TheTe ame raterials in abundance for a volume rauoh lems a1 « of bis parents Mr. mcGce was accutometi to spcak with


